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IBGUIPED persons who do nt
visit the national headquarters
have a mistaken Idea that the
present great national contest
Is between one William Howard
Taft and one W II. lam Jennings

Others who read much of the
campaign news sent out through the press
think the contest Is between Norman J.
Mack, chairman of the democratic national
campaign committee, and Prank H. Hitch-
cock, who holds the corresponding position
on the republican side. Persons who visit
the headquarters for themselves realise
that the struggle for national supre-nac- y

between the two great political parties has

a

narrowed down to life and last- -
way9 l"""tneo"- - The Individual whobattle between

Rosewater and Willis J.
These two do not harangue the multitude

from tho stump, thry do not dash In parlor
and hlke Peace- -over and "beseech

you. my fellow cltlsens," from the tall end
of the train, neither do they sit sad, solitary
and alone and map out the strategy of the
campaign. They merely sit In their ro?pec- -

smile heads
smile warm glad-han- d

all visitors.
. $

The Glad-Han- d Brothers.
visionary,

Importu-
nate, aggressive, aggrieved,
vain, ambitious. nlne-tent- of
thorn would go back to whence they
with gnashing teeth yelps Impo

re-
publican

Rosewater

Roao-wat- er

Conflict
(4. )

a nas i35 yi .

Contest jm? 1

a death,
dHch. Victor

Abbot. to headquarters a
and bumps Rosewater al-

ways gives up, throws tomahawk
cars commonwealth

ably back

In Democratic Camp,
studying work

tire headquarters and and and aml un.oftlclal of the glad-han- d com
and put out the to

To the headquarters come the
the peevish, the disappointed, the

the the the
the And

came
of and of

tho

the

the

mltteea we visited the democratic
headquarters the Auditorium It

In the second
boards menacingly out of
along the announcing all kinds of

committees headquarters of delega-

tions. Typewriters rattling like
and crowds of the unterrlfled

the There a fe--

t.nt mm rwt vmir, in hu t.,... - ... vtrtihnvn In the atmosDhere, a sense of

pi

an awful revenge, but for the glad-han- d hurry and excitement, suddonly a
gentle calm seemed settle on

When anyone comes Into the democratlo everything. The typewrltera which had away a tear and slipped 10 un- -

headquarters scowling face and tells clicking like corn planters on rocky tne door.
what he Is going to do for the ticket In ground commenced to like a bunch of admitted to Mr. Abbot that should
rember and then makes a noise like sharp- - maltese kivtens. Angry voices changed to like to upon the classic featurea of
enir.g a knife they In a - call for gentle, pleasing the Mr. Mack, the chairman of the national
mine t. wno narnessea and i,arh ini f a docen telephone Dens committee. Mr. addoi aiu w i'""waiting In a at the head of the stnlrs.
When a similar pvrson comes Into the

national headquarters and begins
to moan take the collar off of Victor

and tny, "81c 'em. Vic!"
In both cases the result Is the same. The

Individual who came In breathing fire and
laughter goes out hla face wreathed

and

comes with mad
into smile

down his
whlte

to the

In the the respective
smile
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rear floor.
stuck every door
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with
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the soft notes of an Aeolian

and all happiness.
Willis Abbott had entered.
Mr. Abbot is with a gen-

tle manner, and a mustache and a
of hua that help cast a warm,

all about. When we

In glad smiles and telling how many times
- hlm the artlst was w,ln anl, '

he Intends to vote the ticket on Novem- - vented from running up and handing him

br S. his watch and

thm

perfectly morning.
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brothers. to

we

to nd he would conduct ua fearlessly
A colored doorkeeper,

th patient stranger,Inlooked Ilka Governor
Durhw entire hvcork, to our way, but.

of committee never cehed
Abbot, made a salaam of fealty

an n.ulting It 1.
and loyalty and u. to pass.

Ilka yo- u-Mack th. Bosr
rtnnr a thrown and there right patrent Mr. Smitn

before u. sat chairman.
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tn, on lor KosewaterNeither Ro.-w.t- er Abbot of of his anof worklng said firmly.
Each dictating way you them. "senator
tantwork because peculiar railroad depots down by mean, of change ,he charge." he fanned
In to made by j,h.bet ringers. visitor stood Pm number led an said Inventor, proudly.

or apparently Abbot
OU roak" where "Orestest thing Invented. I'veyours, elecUon,

Abbot's lner wa4Ung Bfrry were
and national liking errentost thing You

J! Abb0t puritan- - waiting haven't ,eave tnrM poem. a
tl"an mefods yott'r' Abbot moment Abbot In pacifier g.ntly. them me arm. Mapped

pesented us natonal chairman. the pai.m
Hnm,,. geiurs '!""

wrath and declarlnr nit ,,ni I enJ h"' P""1!lve PersHlty diverted admitted to room Monday

adopt a had proposed wh'ch he 1U of ever ince."
knew would result In Bryan's earrvln Mr. Abbot looked pained leaned

tn union of Kind Lonely pot. said:
Indignant person going Abbot, with a of Is Smith,

th first to west, there his hand he guided us through wishes to speak to you."
Intended to go on stump work inwded halls, the department of labor, be Impossible Bryan to

,cros, speaker bureau there th nam." dictated
to pass Abbot in ahead department Mack. "How

halL Some minutes later scouts looks our work among railroad men.'' entirely unreasonable ln naming a
from headquarter boeo out turned corner walk- - date which should have known

to out Abbot was
back reported Willis J.
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each th stranger
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corridor bristling with sign I am surprised
board, but no arrange a my

All lonely. conversation with
a country graveyard at 1 patient Smith, to look

saying. "Willis, you right. The clot,t a Janiuuy
right.

going work any
out than
nice little m.M

They notice Mr. Abbot
closer after thai and

beeam
Dawn camp

roee same

lug

harp,

uhere

stood
you."

the Cave of Silence?" asked the
artist.

"No," answered Abbot pathetically.

who
burnt

timearose
fool.

Bee.
A The eye.

shirt

side

this

plan

Can- -
"Mr.

train

right that
after

neck

lng down s'.Ul
eager not until

and atlll and
half past who

this

Mr.

peevish.

ftnsan i7naortd Cenverentlen.
Oh, that' th letter he dictating,"

"this the headquarters of tho financial said Mr. Abbot ln gentl tones. will
of committee." hav to talk to you between bit.

about the quietest pi ace In the readily pick out your part of the ,"

I suid to Mr. Abbot. versatlon after a little practlc. Listen
said Mr. "there only ono

other place lonely and quiet this, and "If there no train out to
that financial corner of the reoub-- around o'clock." Mr. ln

be still at the of press nCan national committee the fact had been going on steadily th
department, his greatest work smile. Llock time arrange for a
Tha smile going miles w pased offlc door which an- - hav letter and you'v don Just the
ta see. It begins instantaneous both nounced Herman Milder, national right Just what

aad leap together ln the middle of the treasurer of th democratic party, and
to Tb result el-- The kind-hearte- d. "That yours. wrlspored Mr. Abbot to

IP
what

committee.
"Not

"Our fool friends make more
than enemies." said Mr. Mack.

"He's dictating," whispered Mr. Abbot.
"I cannot loo strongly on this

point am certainly glad see you and
glad of a nice tile
chat."

"That yours," said Mr. Abbot
us sleeve.

"It thing the great auccets
know will," went Mr. Mack.

yours," said Mr. nudging
patient stranger.

"You worthy of no trust of

"He's dictating," said Mr.
I'm glad you dropped to

see me."
"That's yours," Mr. kicking

the artist.
must leave immediately."

"Dictation,", said Mr. Abbot.
"And you ought make both these

am kept busy
that about only opportunity I have
for this plessant liltl talk."

"Yours," said Abbot.
"Be her without fall."

said Mr. Abbot
I certainly glad to see

"I felt Mr. Abbot walking on feet
knew that this en-

tirely and solely me.
We boaed and said:

DBI0CRAT1C MTIONAL CAM-- iVN
Is ease rt riot. enapiira eoncs.

less majett. oratory or othet opts
ettsrs to rtum) alarm to fort A hoot

tarn oat the Ml re eirrlmn It tt str-ruo-

Is not la the fort bunt turn la voi
floors.

"The arsiy mutt we aramumhoo snar
hurts. Fire dear at a tinra.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CAM-

PAIGN COMITTEE.

RULE L
for rroocn, auiutntnt

Indignitlon or sore aod InflroMd reellog twites
os Bates potllgbt tauia oS

hs sot la n.
VBroli door (u of

if TiVf MAM

had the of meting you, Mr.
Good afternoon."

"Your dllatorlness caused me great
uneasiness," said Mr. Mack as we went
out.

dictation," said Mr. Abbot.
"I suppose drop in hour later

be In to Mr. Mack dignant lady, last line of
say, 'Glad I met you; again,' Is:
Ing us," said the artist.

"He'll say It when he gets to It," said
Mr. "It won't make any
whether you're there or not.

Faring the Angry Poetess.
Mr. Abbot was at this point

from us a young man
whispered: "She's as a wet Her

a lot of Influence, too.
poetry heart-breakin- g and can't

and she's simply wild. Fix will
you, please?"

Mr. Abbot a Chesterfleldlan bow ex-

cused was Immediately pre-

sented to the ledy who gave every
of being exceedingly cross.

been here repeatedly," said
the lady, "with poetry that th
magazines would pay money to get, but
I them. free

the the andfor
all ask that the committee shall
me to my poems
at the meetings of the campaign."

'And won't, 'he committee let you g'?"
He '"a out and he was beginning- to grow purple asked Mr. A.bhot, gently. "Tut, tut,

in the fact. careless old
for you, for you," whispered
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Abbot," said the lady,

"you a good and know I could
you lf you connected

these headquarters. But the
treated has made me sus-

pect here. This
a riot, all I know, to poems
iw.iy from and out dozen peo

io them on stump."
began

"Par
"I know." the "But

or four right
you iee It ln't

the prrs ln
them nuke them great. Listen."

dear the
pacifier. "If you"

The Indlerant granted Mr. Abbot
collar dragged h'm a

"L'sten." she

Tooth (he Pacifier.

r. tim

aoinxi TO Do

"Oh, but to the next verse,"
the poetess:

"Olvf food," the cried,
"Food to

Then the of It opened
"And In BUI," Interrupted the

artist, is .poet to
"Nothing of the kind," snapped the In- -

we'll

have

"My

"Our noble Bryan said 'I will.'"
"Pplerdld," said the
"Oh, do you think smiled the poetess.

"Well, I there must be some
around ' could

merit. I will leave the poems
you, Mr. Abbot. And I thank you
much for courtesy."
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She pulled a roll out a darned
and the helpless stopped em-cou-

a it distress she Mr. Rosewater any-t- o

read: aa but had
us hlp." the people slowly so as to full to the

"r lion h.Th, rnhltlnf trusts itmnUTlnv

man

course, I know Mr. a busy
a man, too,

The Rosewater smile In greater
Intensity. voltage was now fully l$,Ouo

power. visitor off
hat and mopped his

know its It's actually
for Mr. Hitchcock If somebody
else could out in a

county oommlttoe got into
over for big

Somebody stepped and said: "This
pleaee.

Dixon," and the visitor Indiana
walked In a but
aatlsfied. Mr. Rosewater had not

a word. Mr. the
down thirty-tw- o candle and

rested.
'from the

In with a troubled
the the pacificator.
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Is the greatest man In the world?

Taft.
Who has proud Republican banner now

unfurled? Taft.
stops the tongues from ?
will Nebraska BUI home cry In'?

a to Bryan?
Taft.

"Nothing the pacificator.
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got to tho poetry
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Somebody speakers'
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Taft appro-
priate

something

expression entered.

ered
headquar- -

your

Rosewater

singing, "Onward,

nervously
conducting

Jv.
speakers'

Finding;

patient

republican

reservation

Impossible.

Interrupted

eampalun

plucking

troubled

manuscript

straighten

and when they strike It makes a sound Just
ilk ten strong men were applauding all
toirett.rr. Put a bnrrh of these machines
In any hall, you rnn work that many on
one battery, snd th- - elrili'i :m f t the com-m't'-

could cot.trn tlie whole battery
wl'h a little bu'ton held tn his hand.
Tlcsu srms wou'J hi- cono-fil'- back of th
g'age and a' t'e oil.er er.d of the hall and
nil nrn'ind Whenever the chairman or th
spenker wsn'ed ""'iu" they rnu'd S'art
th e machines rf'lng and. say, there'd be
ti e sreatevt ,li ni nitration you ever saw."

"Worderful," said Mr. Rosewater, throw
lng sixteen vo'ts Into his smile. "I sup-
pose you have that lila full protected by
patents. It wouldn't be a good Idea for th
democrats to get hold of It."

Grat Beott!" said the Inventor. "I
never thought of that. Bny. kep It dark.
I'll hustle risrtit around and get a pitent."

He grabbed up the great applause pro-
ducer and evaporated.

"It Hkes so long to got things patented,"
gild the affable Mr. Hos. wmer. "fit I'm
afraid hu won't co-n- e tin.k jntll alter th
election."

And thus by a literal application of th
Biblical raying, that a soft answer turn eta
uway wrath, do both th pacifier and th

Bend, oh send us Pei rless Bryan." ' switched on th .mil which burst suddenly pacificator seek tt lay up treasures of
"Finn, fine." murmured the Pacifier, upon the visiter like a spotlight ln the food will and gladness agalnat tha fat.

"Now I thank you very much. I see what theater. fuj fjrlt Tuesday aftr tha first Monday U
you are capable of and" The visitor wriggled and finally: "Of November.


